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N. C. State College

Canning is not difficult if the
rules are fallowed. Foods for
canning are divided into two
groups.
One group of foods contains

acids. The acid foods are fruits,
tomatoes, pickled beets, ripe
pimientos. and rhubarb. These

I foods can be processed in the
boiling water bath at the boil¬
ing temperature of water 212
degrees F.
The other group of foods,

non-acid we call them, do not
have acid in them and must be
processed in a steam pressure
canner at temperatures of 240
to 250 degrees F. These temper¬
atures are obtained when the
pressure guage registers 10
pounds (240 F.i of pressure or

15 pounds t250 degrees F.i of
pressure. The foods in this

group include all vegetables ex¬

cept tomatoes: such vegetables
as asparagus, beets, peas, beans,
corn, okra, and greens. Meats,
poultry, and fish also come in
this group.
Use kitchen scissors to save

time. Cut parsley, celery, pim¬
ento, and .string beans with
them. Or dice chicken, dates,
and marshmallows. (Use wet
seizors for sticky foods
When your daughter nas to

wash all the dishes she gets the
idea that housew ;rk is all dish¬
washing, and H»erelore "hates"
it. Let her draw from slips of
of paper on which you have
written tasks of the day. By this
methocj, she does not always
have the same duties, and the
game adds zest to the humdrum
jobs. It also eliminates bossing.
To flour pieces of meat or

poultry, use paixr bag. Mix
flour with salt and pepper in
bag. Drop in pieces of meat.
Shake.

A Home To StanJ The Test Of Time
Greater hardiness (ability to withstand all kinds
of weather) and more handsome appearance are

a few of the important advantages of building
homes entirely with cortcrete blocks. I'or con¬
struction details and prices, sec W. A. Hays at
plant, or phone Highlands, 903.

W. A. Hays Block Plant
Franklin, N. C.

BASE COW FEED
ON MILK GIVEN.
AREY SUGGESTS

Points To Be Checked
In Buying Dairy

Animal Listed
High milk production records

are possible only when there is
a real partnership existing be¬
tween the farmer and his dairy
herd. These records are a joint
result of the cow's own ability
to produce and the feed and
conditions she is subjected to.
Extension specialists point out.

First, begin with a good cow,
they suggest: One which has
the ability to produce enough
milk and butterfat to more
than pay. for the feed she con¬
sumes. Select the cow that is
free from disease; at least aver¬

age size for her breed; has
well-sprung ribs and a large
body that indicates plenty of
capacity; a refined, clean-cut
head and neck; a straight back;
and a fairly large udder that is
evenly hung with large milk
veins. A cow of this type will
nearly always be a good pro¬
ducer.
This is only half the partner¬

ship, hoWever. The farmer is
the other half and must provide
the good conditions that enable
the cow to do her best.
Same dairymen make the mis¬

take of feeding all cows in the
herd the same amount of grain
mixture. This practice under¬
feeds the high producer and re¬

duces milk flow. It over-feeds
the low producers and, since
they can't turn the extra feed
into milk, they turn it into fat
cr waste it. Give the best cows
the best feed; at least a pound
of grain for each three to five
pounds of milk produced, says
John Arey, in charge of exten¬
sion dairying at State college.
Provide good clean stalls with

plenty of fresh water and clean

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c
back. Ask any druggist for this
STRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made
with 90 per cent alcohol, il
PENETRATES. Reaches and kills
MORE germs faster. Angel's Drug
Store.
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We are cooperating and are glad to assist you
in any way we can to provide for your plumb¬
ing and hardware supplies. Keep checking our

store for all your hardware and building nesds.
A FEW ITEMS YOU MAY NEED

Anything from a Faucet Washer to a Complete Bathroom

Aluminum sauce pans
(covered)

Blue Ridge hand painted
dishes

Brushes for all purprses
Can openers

Cast iron cooking sets

Cast iron ccrn stick pans
Children/s rockers
Clothes pins
D.D.T. barn paint
Daisey churns
Fire screens

Fishing tackle
Garden ploughs
Grass shears

Hunting knives
Insect spray

Knife sharpener
Large size chicken fountains
Li<>ht bulbs

Paring krivas
Potato baskets
Fiant setters

Pressure cooker, 4-qt. size
Shoe tacks and sr.le leather

i Silverware

Sewing machine needles
Vigoro
Wash boards
Winches

AND MANY OTHER USEFUL ITEMS

FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.
Phone 117 On Thfe Square

A RESOLUTION
of the

Hoard of Directors
dt ,

Western Carolina Telephone CoinpanV
July IN. 1946 *

Whereas, Dr. Wiley Astor
Rogers, physician, public ser¬
vant, leader of men and long¬
time president of Western Caro¬
lina Telophone Company, has
been called to rest after many
rich years of service to his fel-
lowmeii; and
Whereas, the members of this

board cf directors, speaking
for themselves and lor the
employes of Western Carolina
Telephone Company, are mind¬
ful, not only of their own loss
in the passing of Dr. Rogers,
but are deeply conscious of the
bereavement suffered by the
multitudes to which his minis¬
try was a comfort and a bles¬
sing;
Be It Resolved: That we ex- Jpress our deep sympathy to

Mrs. Rogers and the other
members of his family, and do,
by this means, jointly ac¬
knowledge and declare our ap¬
preciation of Dr. Rogers' life
as one rarely equaled in that
quality cf service to others
which, in the eyes of man and
of Him who said that He
"came not to be ministered
unto but to minister," is an
ultimate test of a great and
good life.
Further Be It Resolved: That

bedding. Don't let cows shift
for themselves; provide them
with plenty of good pasture and
roughage all year.

And follow instructions in
the Ball Blue Book. To get your copy
send 10c with your name and addreaa to.

lAli MOTHERS COMFAMY, Muixb, Iwd.

this resolution be incorporat¬
ed in the minutes of this meet-
ing of the board of directors
of Western Carolina Telephone
Company,. and that a cjpy be
given to Mrs. Rogers, who has
been, ior so long a time; his
devoted and understanding
companion.

Florida Man Employed As
Cliffside Life-Guard

i

Clifford E. Swain, of Deland,
Fla., has been employed as
life-guard of the Cliffside Lake
near Highlands. He took over
his new duties Friday of list
week and will remain through
September 9, it was announced
bv Clinton G. Johnson, of the
Forest service.
Mr. Swain, a graduate of

Stetson university,, served in the
marines in the South Pacific
for several months.

..JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association
¦

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

The Rev. Albert Schraeder, of
Pittsburg, Penn., who Is a stu-
dest at the Duke university
divinity school, is here for the
summer to serve the Cartooge-
chaye Methodist circuit as

temporary pastor. The churches
on the circuit of Mount ZiDn,
Maiden's Chapel, and Gillespie's
Chapel. Mr. Schraeder is stay¬
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Slagle.

PRESS ADS PAY

What's Ycur
Favorite Orchsstra?
Whether it's Spike Jones
or Guy Lombardo, you'll
find his newest and best
laved recordings here.
Listen to the music you
like whenever yaa like.
select your records here!

Carolina Music Co.
Intersection Asheville and

Highlands Highways
FRANKLIN, N. C.

DUSTS THAT KILL
For Bean Beetles
S - A - 50 W'H kiM overnight
For Cabbage

D 1Q Containing a strong repell&nt
C ¦ K " OJ preventing moths from laying.
DDT - 3% for worms

Saba Dust for, Harlequin bugs, worms

and leaf hoppers.
For Tomatoes, Potatoes and Cucumbers
Tomato Dust Blight Control Only

Copper Cal - Ar. "ft ¦°d ¦-*

Southern Agricultural
Insecticides

Phone 427 Hendarsonville, N. C
. -Distributed By
DRYMAN FEED & GRO.

FARMERS FEDERATION

SERVING YOU THROUGH SCIENCE

You needsafety / You want mileage /
\ .JYou like value / So you ask for

US.KIMS
Since the very first days of the
automobile, famous U.S.
Royals have set the pace in
tire quality set new stand¬
ards, year after year, in tire
performante.
And now, there's a new

U.S. Royal with rayon
cord. It's lighter... it's stronger
...it's safer!
y It's backed by all the
science and engineering skill
of the United States Rubber
Company. It has all the fea-
tures you've found in the
great U.S. Royals oft he past.
the famous Royal block tread,
Safety Bonded Cords, buttress 1
shoulder construction plus
all the advantages of the new

super-strength U.S. Royal
rayon cord.
Thanks to this better cord,

the new U.S. Royal DeLuxe
is a better tire. It runs cooler
on the road cuts down the

destructive innit heat that
steals tire mileage. It's a

lighter, more flexible tire. Yet
it's a far stronger tire a far
safer tire. And it gives you
dramatically greater protection
against blowouts.

This newest U.S. Royal
is making tire history. In
the laboratory and on Amer¬
ica's highways, it is prov¬
ing it* ability to deliver more
safety, more mileage, more
performance.

It is available now in
many passenger car sizes.*
See the new U.S. Royal
DeLufce today at your U.S.
Tire Dealer's.find out how
soon you can be riding on
rayon-built U.S. Royalsl

.

^ *PrenentGovernment regulation!
rentrict all rayon construction
to sues 6:60 and larger.

"%* US ROWIS*
BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY

Franklin, N. C. Phone 123

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY


